
WONSAN 

Fort ?e f i rs t time ince t he Ci vil War -- a U.S. Naval 

vosse has been boar ded and captured by enemy forces. As 

~' OU doub tless have heard b· now -- North Korean patrol 

boats today hijack~ t he U.S.S. Pueblo in t he Sea of Japan. 

With the help of MIG fighters circling overhead -- forcing 

t he ship~and its c~ew of eighty-three -- to sail at gunpoint 

into t he North Korean port of Wonsan. 

The Pueblo -- an adrnit~ed intelligence ship. ~-packed -- -- / ' 

wi t h sophisticated el ec tronic gear -- for monitoring possible 

enemy activities. The United States quickly noting, however, 

t hat t he ship was -- "approximately twenty-five milesfrorn the 

mainlano of Nort h Korea" at the time. Clearl y -- in 

e international waters. 
'\t.mm~~ 1~ te~ 

Therefore, demanding/\~ 

release -- of both t he Pueblo and its crew . 

The White House furt ner amplias1 '7 1ng -- t his ls a "very 

se rious s i tuatlon. 11 Whil e on Capi to l Hill -- members of 

Congress were callinr, t he incinent -- "8 , astardl ~: ac t 

of Pi r acy ;" some oing so far as t o ca ll lt -- "an ac~f war." 



PYONGY.AIG FOLL0-.\1 •OIS!I 

A leter deYelop■ent: Raa10 Pyongyang 1D lortl 

Korea--tontgbt confirming capture of tbe £■ er1can ••••el. 

Calling 1t a "spy ab1p•--enga1ea 1n •hoat11e ac,t•lttea• 

in lortb Korean territorial wa,era. 

These •bosttle actiY1t1ea•--Raaio Pyongya■1 went 

on to say--the result of •a flt of tren11• on tbe par, 

of u.s. and ~outb Korean autboritlea; in the wate of that 

~,e■pt hy Oo■■un11t terror1 ■ ,a--to assassinate 

South Korean Preatdent Part Cban1 Bee. 

This latest: The u.s. Aircraft Carrier 

1nteror1se--nov reporte~ en route to the scene. 



CHARLESTON 

s-;· 
- --.A;lo&t,c:aptw,a of tA~ from Genearl Mark 

Clark -- who negotiated the original armistice in Korea!-

eala Mark Q•&Pk 

lt a.ca ·e 1t!Ge Mr,. This isn't the first time.-- the 

enemy in Korea tllllviolated the arm1st1ceras soon as I 

,, 
signed it•~- 4ifte,-ee@aft"te---¥1o1He ~ 

Zf 1111U1tng else tk ~ Mark Clark -- "this 

is a gca4 lesson for us to remember 4 when everybody 1s 

pleading for us to go to the conference table in Vietnam. 

~~-
For the Communists" -- ••e addoi -- 11 the conference table/ ,., 
1s just an extension of the war." 



V~AM 

Meanwhile, in Vietnam -- t he United States rushed 

mas s i ve reinforcements today -- to embattled Khe Sanh 

near the D.M.Z. At the same time -- launching an all-out 

land, sea and air bombardement against enemy troop 

concentrations jQst across the no man's land. 

to break the ba~~lt~ensive J 

Attempting 

apparently 

concentrating on either end of the Allied defense line. 

So far -- South Vietnamese troopers bearing the brunt 

of the groond battle. According to latest report --

government forces killing 3ome four hundred would-be enemy 

infiltrators; in two days of heavy fighting -- at both the 

east and west anchors of the buffer zone. 



WASHINGTON 

Here at home -- on t he domestic front -- President 

Johnson today presented to Congress his first special message 

of the new session; a call for a new -- Two Billion-dollar-

plus manpower program; aimed at wiping out hard-core 

unemployment -- in the nation's big city slums. 

The big switch from past progra■s -- in that the 

, 
President now places major emphasis on a giant cooperative 

effort; joining government and private business -- in a 

scheme to 11help Americans who want to work -- get a job. 11 

The President conceding -- it might not work. Adding 

though: .. It's better to have tried and failed -- than not 

to have tried at all." 



C .PE KENNEDY 

At Cape Kennedy -- t he unmanned first flight of 

America's lunar l anding ship today was termed -- 11a 

fantastic j ob -- just great. 11 Chief Flight Direci.-t Chris 

~t r-- brinun1ng with praise for the moon bug ground crew; 

forced to substitute an alternate flight plan -- when a robot 

pilot aboard t he craft failed to function properly. 

Results couldn't be better. The moon bug proving 

conclusively its capability for ferrying astronauts back 

and forth between the moon's surface and an orbiting mother 

ship. 
kcil~/ 

Chris Kraft summing it all up -- when he~•~•••~ •,te 

'-..,_~owJ 
are read~to fly men - - in the next 1 unar module. 11 



ATHENS 

After five weeks of review -- the United States has 

deci ed to resume full "normal diplomatic contacts" with 

Greece. U.S. Ambassador Phillips Talbot -- relaying that 

decision toda 

- - diplomatic 

to the Athens goverment . ..-Bflding a sort of 
J 

tw1light~n effect ever since King lconstantine 

tried -- and failed -- to overthrow ·the ruling Greek military 

K junta. 

All this prompting fresh reports -- that the King might 

return home soon. Indeed, the King today receiving 1n Rome 

I I I I 

-- retired Greek Air Force General Haralambos Potom1anos; 

a personal emissary from the military junta -- also a longtime 

personal f riend. Object -- re~onciliation. 



KREMLIN 

At the Kremlin -- an e- change of views today at the 

highest l evel. Visiting British Prime Minister Harold 

Wilson -- conferring jointly with Soviet Premier Kosygin -

~ Soviet Party Chief Brezhnev. Chief topic-- Vietnam. 

At a later luncheon -- Wilson saying he believes there 

1s now -- a "much shorter bridge to peace 11 than befo..: 3. 

Kosygin -- promptly ~-•~burning Wilson's bridge behind him. 

Replying that if Britain really wants peace in Vi~tnam -

Wilson himself should demand a U.S. bombing halt. 



HONOLULU 

Hawa i i's f 2~ed Duke Kahanomoku -- one of the most 

tmpres~i "e athletes of our time -- dead today in Honolulu. 
I 

4t seventy-seven -- victim of a heart attack. 

Duke Kahanomoku -- a pure Hawa11an Polynesian of whom 

there are not many left -- a most impressive, handsome man 

-- Hawaii's first Olpmpic champion. He won a gold medal at 

Stockholm -- way back 1n Nineteen-Twelve; another -- in 

Nineteen-Twenty. Along the way 1 -- churning a one hundred-

meter course in the then-unheard of time of f1tty-f1ve and 

four-tenths seconds. 

Duke Kahanomoku laterf:o become one of the most colorful 

~~ 
personalities ,,w ever to grace-., sands of Kain Waikiki• 

~ ~; 
·Bea~ a motion pi cture star; for many years sheriff of 

/'-

Honolulu . He had bec~egend,ef hbl v;.: Now to receive 

-- at his own r e ues t -- a traditional beach boy funeral. 

A fleet of oLt r i g er canoes -- to paddle out to sea; t here 



HONOLULU--

to scatter his ashes near his beach at Waikiki -- across 

those high rolling waves that he rode so easily and racefully. 

Then they'll make a mad dash -- to see who can get baek first. 

With a special toast awaiting the winners -- courtesy or 

Duke PalSN. Kahanomoku. One or the most impressive men I 
' 

have ever known. 



NEW YORK 

Joe "Ducky 11 Medw1ck -- scores again. The s tory --

from New York. Where t he slugger of old -- sparkplug of 

St. Louis's fabled Gas House Gang -- was finally voted today 

into t he Baseball Hal l of Fame; ~ecalvir~ 1alug -g-Nde ~o& 

eighty-five per cent -- 1n a nationwide poll of baseball 

writers. 

The news relayed to Ducky Medwlck in St. Louis -- where, 

~ ~r once in hi~ A' he was speechless -- almost. Coming out 

of it long enough/ to say: ··1 feel like I've just ended 

a t wenty-year slump." 


